Dear Subscriber,

Still haven’t started that end of semester research paper? The library is a good place to start and finish.

A research appointment with a library faculty member is the best place to start. You can schedule a meeting online by following this link:
http://www.hofstra.edu/library/library_contact.html#facsubject

If that's not possible, check out the Subject Research Guides which are outlines of library print and online resources in a variety of subjects prepared by library faculty. They can be found here:
http://libguides.hofstra.edu/

Want to go it alone? Make sure your sources are reliable by searching for them in OneSearch, which searches multiple authoritative databases designed for academic work. Use the search box in the middle of the library home page at:
http://www.hofstra.edu/library

When the masterpiece is finished, check out the guidelines for the Undergraduate Library Research Award:
http://www.hofstra.edu/library/library_ula.html

The library is here to assist you from start to finish.

Howard E. Graves
Senior Assistant Dean - Hofstra University Library

Have questions? Need help with your research? The Axinn Library Reference Desk is the place to start. Contact a Reference Librarian at 516.463.5962 or via LibAnswers.